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USING THIS BOOKUSING THIS BOOK
Greetings,
 We are greatly honored that you have chosen Getting the Brain Ready for Early 
Learning. As parents, caretakers and teachers you play a vital role in the early 
development of children. Their relationships with you will greatly impact their lives.
 We believe children should enjoy a childhood that‛s fun and fi lled with wonderful 
experiences centered around learning new, exciting things. This resource book has 
been created to do just that. We hope Getting the Brain Ready for Early Learning 
proves to be most benefi cial as you endeavor to help children, do their very best.
 We applaud you and wish you continued success!
Sincerely,
Lorraine & J. Cecil

 The brain is the command center of our bodies, and at birth, we have almost all the 
brain cells we will need for the rest of our lives. The connections between these cells give 
us the ability to function and form a network that helps our brains grow.
 The tips in this book serve to spark new connections via new experiences. You may 
use these tips in any order, so you choose when you‛d like to try them. As retention 
improves with practice, we recommend revisiting tips at least three times for best 
results. Feel free to adjust them to fi t your specifi c needs because it‛s all about 
learning, exploring and having fun doing it!
 For your convenience, each tip has a spark icon next to it.

 Some tips have gray spark icons next to them. You will fi nd more information on 
these in the box marked “Try This!” at the bottom of the same page.





You’re Being
Watched!

You’re Being
Watched!

How do children learn how to talk, walk or express themselves?   You guessed it—by watching 
you.  That’s right.  YOU!  Children observe, embrace and mimic the behavior of those around 
them. We can relate children to sponges that soak up everything that is seen and heard. 
This is a natural part of the early learning process and the beginning of their education. 
The actions they see; the relationships they observe; and the words they hear are sure to be 
carried into their schools.  Here are some tips that can help get children o�  to a great start!

TaIk about what kindne�  is. ModeI it for chiIdren by being kind 
to someone and expIain why you did it. This is a way to show 
them how to be kind and concerned about others.

Make sure they s�  you reading and writing every day. Ask 
them to heIp you make out the grocery Iist! ChiIdren may be 
encouraged then to read and write.

Refrain from using inappropriate Ianguage around chiIdren. This 
Ianguage is sure to find its way into the cIa� r� m. ExpIain 
how offensive words couId make others f� I sad, or even mad.

 Try
This!

Take a few minutes to have the chiId pretend to be the parent, 
and you be the chiId. Observe how he or she mimics you.

               An opportunity to a� ist grandparents is
             a great way for chiIdren to practice being
            kind and heIpfuI. ChiId and grandparent couId
      take out trash, f� d pets or check the maiI together! 1



Show chiIdren how to care for the environment. Teach them to 
recycIe items, reuse items and reduce usage of resources such 
as water and eIectricity. This wiII serve us aII weII in the future!

SmiIe, Iaugh and enjoy yourseIf around
chiIdren! Share what brings you joy! This can
heIp them identify what makes them happy.

Teach chiIdren how to care for their beIongings (ex: toys, b� ks, 
cIothes, shoes, etc.) This can heIp them appreciate what they 
have, and to respect the beIongings of others.

TaIk with chiIdren concerning events happening in the United 
States and worIdwide. Ch� se topics Iike humanitarian news,
entertainment, technoIogy, etc. GIobaI awarene�  is important!
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When making your pIans for the w� kend, have chiIdren make 
pIans as weII. PIanning shows how to make use of avaiIabIe 
time, which can benefit chiIdren greatIy in the future.

When you have a chaIIenging task, Iet chiIdren s�  you work it 
through, and not give up. VocaIize your progre� , setbacks and 
soIutions. This demonstrates seIf-motivation, persistence and 
dedication for them.

Make sure chiIdren s�  you taking care of yourseIf. Performing 
daiIy routines Iike gr� ming, brushing t� th and exercising 
encourages them to do the same. Remember, heaIthy is happy!

Get invoIved in the community. Participate in
activities such as f� d drives, park cIean-ups
and festivaIs. ChiIdren may enjoy f� Iing Iike
they’re a part of something great ... and they are!




